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Persons who wish to comment only
on the environmental review of this
project should submit an original and
two copies of their comments to the
Secretary of the Commission.
Environmental commenter’s will be
placed on the Commission’s
environmental mailing list and will be
notified of any meetings associated with
the Commission’s environmental review
process. Environmental commenter’s
will not be required to serve copies of
filed documents on all other parties.
However, the non-party commentary,
will not receive copies of all documents
filed by other parties or issued by the
Commission and will not have the right
to seek court review of the
Commission’s final order.
The Commission strongly encourages
electronic filings of comments, protests,
and interventions via the internet in lieu
of paper. See 18 CFR 385.2001(a)(1)(iii)
and the instructions on the
Commission’s website (www.ferc.gov)
under the e-Filing link. Persons unable
to file electronically should submit
original and 3 copies of the protest or
intervention to the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission, 888 First Street
NE, Washington, DC 20426.
Dated: April 26, 2019.
Nathaniel J. Davis, Sr.,
Deputy Secretary.
[FR Doc. 2019–08904 Filed 5–1–19; 8:45 am]
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Mississippi Hub, LLC; Notice of
Application
Take notice that on April 22, 2019,
Mississippi Hub, LLC (MS Hub), 10375
Richmond Ave., Suite 1900, Houston,
TX 77042, filed in Docket No. CP19–
198–000, an application pursuant to
section 7(c) of the Natural Gas Act and
Part 157 of the Commission’s
regulations to continue to own, operate
and maintain an existing 4,735
horsepower gas-driven compressor unit
at MS Hub’s existing storage terminal in
Simpson County, Mississippi. The
applicant states that ArcLight Energy
Partners Fund VI, L.P. (ArcLight)
acquired all of the ownership interests
in MS Hub from Sempra Energy after
which a post-acquisition regulatory
audit was conducted. The applicant
states that the Certificate authorization
for Gas Compressor 4, which the
applicant claims was placed in service
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in 2012 and continues to operate, may
have been inadvertently vacated by the
prior owner, all as more fully set forth
in the application, which is on file with
the Commission and open to public
inspection. The filing may also be
viewed on the web at http://
www.ferc.gov using the eLibrary link.
Enter the docket number excluding the
last three digits in the docket number
field to access the document. For
assistance, contact FERC at
FERCOnlineSupport@ferc.gov or call
toll-free, (866) 208–3676 or TTY, (202)
502–8659.
Any questions regarding this
application should be directed to Todd
Cash, Enstor Gas, LLC, 10375 Richmond
Ave., Suite 1900, Houston, TX 77042,
(281) 374–3085, todd.cash@
enstorinc.com or Lisa M. Tonery,
Orrick, Herrington & Sutcliffe LLP, 51
West 52nd Street, New York, N.Y.
10019, (212) 506–3710, ltonery@
orrick.com.
Pursuant to section 157.9 of the
Commission’s rules, 18 CFR 157.9,
within 90 days of this Notice the
Commission staff will either: Complete
its environmental assessment (EA) and
place it into the Commission’s public
record (eLibrary) for this proceeding; or
issue a Notice of Schedule for
Environmental Review. If a Notice of
Schedule for Environmental Review is
issued, it will indicate, among other
milestones, the anticipated date for the
Commission staff’s issuance of the final
environmental impact statement (FEIS)
or EA for this proposal. The filing of the
EA in the Commission’s public record
for this proceeding or the issuance of a
Notice of Schedule for Environmental
Review will serve to notify federal and
state agencies of the timing for the
completion of all necessary reviews, and
the subsequent need to complete all
federal authorizations within 90 days of
the date of issuance of the Commission
staff’s FEIS or EA.
There are two ways to become
involved in the Commission’s review of
this project. First, any person wishing to
obtain legal status by becoming a party
to the proceedings for this project
should, on or before the comment date
stated below, file with the Federal
Energy Regulatory Commission, 888
First Street NE, Washington, DC 20426,
a motion to intervene in accordance
with the requirements of the
Commission’s Rules of Practice and
Procedure (18 CFR 385.214 or 385.211)
and the Regulations under the NGA (18
CFR 157.10). A person obtaining party
status will be placed on the service list
maintained by the Secretary of the
Commission and will receive copies of
all documents filed by the applicant and
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by all other parties. A party must submit
3 copies of filings made with the
Commission and must provide a copy to
the applicant and to every other party in
the proceeding. Only parties to the
proceeding can ask for court review of
Commission orders in the proceeding.
However, a person does not have to
intervene in order to have comments
considered. The second way to
participate is by filing with the
Secretary of the Commission, as soon as
possible, an original and two copies of
comments in support of or in opposition
to this project. The Commission will
consider these comments in
determining the appropriate action to be
taken, but the filing of a comment alone
will not serve to make the filer a party
to the proceeding. The Commission’s
rules require that persons filing
comments in opposition to the project
provide copies of their protests only to
the party or parties directly involved in
the protest.
Persons who wish to comment only
on the environmental review of this
project should submit an original and
two copies of their comments to the
Secretary of the Commission.
Environmental commentors will be
placed on the Commission’s
environmental mailing list and will be
notified of any meetings associated with
the Commission’s environmental review
process. Environmental commentors
will not be required to serve copies of
filed documents on all other parties.
However, the non-party commentors
will not receive copies of all documents
filed by other parties or issued by the
Commission and will not have the right
to seek court review of the
Commission’s final order.
As of the February 27, 2018 date of
the Commission’s order in Docket No.
CP16–4–001, the Commission will
apply its revised practice concerning
out-of-time motions to intervene in any
new Natural Gas Act section 3 or section
7 proceeding.1 Persons desiring to
become a party to a certificate
proceeding are to intervene in a timely
manner. If seeking to intervene out-oftime, the movant is required to ‘‘show
good cause why the time limitation
should be waived, and should provide
justification by reference to factors set
forth in Rule 214(d)(1) of the
Commission’s Rules and Regulations.2
The Commission strongly encourages
electronic filings of comments, protests
and interventions in lieu of paper using
the eFiling link at http://www.ferc.gov.
Persons unable to file electronically
1 Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company, L.L.C., 162
FERC 61,167 at 50 (2018).
2 18 CFR 385.214(d)(1).
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should submit an original and 3 copies
of the protest or intervention to the
Federal Energy regulatory Commission,
888 First Street NE, Washington, DC
20426.
Comment Date: May 17, 2019.
Dated: April 26, 2019.
Nathaniel J. Davis, Sr.,
Deputy Secretary.
[FR Doc. 2019–08905 Filed 5–1–19; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6717–01–P

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY
[FRL–9993–06–Region 5]

Clean Air Act Operating Permit
Program; Petition for Objection to
State Operating Permit for Cargill, Inc.
Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).
ACTION: Notice of final order on petition
to object to Clean Air Act title V
operating permit.
AGENCY:

The Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) Administrator signed an
Order dated March 20, 2019, denying a
petition dated July 11, 2014 from
Michelle Ford (Petitioner). The
Petitioner requested that EPA object to
a Clean Air Act (CAA) title V operating
permit issued by the Illinois
Environmental Protection Agency
(IEPA) to Cargill, Inc. (Cargill) for its
Bloomington, Illinois, soybean
processing facility.
ADDRESSES: EPA requests that you
contact the individual listed in the FOR
FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT section to
view copies of the final Order, the
Petition, and other supporting
information. You may review copies of
the final Order, the Petition, and other
supporting information at the EPA
Region 5 Office, 77 W Jackson Blvd.,
Chicago, Illinois 60604. You may view
the hard copies Monday through Friday,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., excluding Federal
holidays. If you wish to examine these
documents, you should make an
appointment at least 24 hours before the
visiting day. Additionally, the final
Order and Petition are available
electronically at: https://www.epa.gov/
title-v-operating-permits/title-v-petitiondatabase.
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SUMMARY:

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

David Ogulei, Environmental Engineer,
Air Permits Section, Air Programs
Branch (AR–18J), Environmental
Protection Agency, Region 5, 77 West
Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, Illinois
60604, (312) 353–0987, ogulei.david@
epa.gov.
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The CAA
affords EPA a 45-day period to review,
and object, as appropriate, to title V
operating permits proposed by State
permitting authorities. Section 505(b)(2)
of the CAA authorizes any person to
petition the EPA Administrator within
60 days after the expiration of the EPA
review period to object to a title V
operating permit if EPA has not done so
on its own initiative. Petitions must be
based only on objections to the permit
that were raised with reasonable
specificity during the public comment
period provided by the State, unless the
petitioner demonstrates that it was
impracticable to raise issues during the
comment period, or the grounds for the
issues arose after this period.
On July 11, 2014, the Petitioner
submitted a petition requesting that EPA
object, pursuant to section 505(b)(2) of
the CAA and 40 CFR 70.8(d), to the title
V permit that IEPA issued on April 21,
2014 to Cargill for its Bloomington,
Illinois, soybean processing facility. The
Petitioner alleged that (1) the permit
contains vague and undefined terms,
including ‘‘properly operated,’’
‘‘reasonable steps,’’ ‘‘reasonable times,’’
‘‘any records,’’ ‘‘other parameters,’’
‘‘standard test methods,’’ and an unclear
date for when EPA notice started,
among others; (2) the inspection
provisions of the permit are inadequate
because Cargill is forewarned of any
inspections, may delay inspections, and
has ample opportunity to correct any
issues that would be found during
inspection; (3) the permit improperly
authorizes Cargill to operate ‘‘outdated’’
pre-1973 equipment and does not
mandate upgrades to equipment to
ensure compliance with permit limits;
(4) the monitoring and control
requirements of the permit are
insufficient to address the facility’s
alleged historical violations of
particulate matter emission limits; (5)
the permit’s recordkeeping requirements
are inadequate because they do not
require daily recordkeeping of the
amount of grain processed; and (6) area
residents’ health, property and quality
of life, including the ability to open
windows or enjoy their property
outdoors, have been severely impacted
by Cargill’s continued operation.
On March 20, 2019, the Administrator
issued an order denying the petition.
The order explains the basis for EPA’s
decision.
Sections 307(b) and 505(b)(2) of the
CAA provide that a petitioner may
request judicial review of those portions
of an order that deny issues in a
petition. Any petition for review of the
Administrator’s March 20, 2019 Order
shall be filed in the United States Court
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of Appeals for the appropriate circuit no
later than July 1, 2019.
Dated: April 18, 2019.
Cathy Stepp,
Regional Administrator, Region 5.
[FR Doc. 2019–08976 Filed 5–1–19; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6560–50–P

FARM CREDIT ADMINISTRATION
Sunshine Act Meeting; Farm Credit
Administration Board
Farm Credit Administration.
Notice, regular meeting.

AGENCY:
ACTION:

Notice is hereby given,
pursuant to the Government in the
Sunshine Act, of the regular meeting of
the Farm Credit Administration Board
(Board).

SUMMARY:

The regular meeting of the Board
will be held at the offices of the Farm
Credit Administration in McLean,
Virginia, on May 9, 2019, from 9:00 a.m.
until such time as the Board concludes
its business.
ADDRESSES: Farm Credit
Administration, 1501 Farm Credit Drive,
McLean, Virginia 22102–5090. Submit
attendance requests via email to
VisitorRequest@FCA.gov. See
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION for further
information about attendance requests.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Dale
Aultman, Secretary to the Farm Credit
Administration Board, (703) 883–4009,
TTY (703) 883–4056.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: This
meeting of the Board will be open to the
public (limited space available), and
parts will be closed to the public. Please
send an email to VisitorRequest@
FCA.gov at least 24 hours before the
meeting. In your email include: Name,
postal address, entity you are
representing (if applicable), and
telephone number. You will receive an
email confirmation from us. Please be
prepared to show a photo identification
when you arrive. If you need assistance
for accessibility reasons, or if you have
any questions, contact Dale Aultman,
Secretary to the Farm Credit
Administration Board, at (703) 883–
4009. The matters to be considered at
the meeting are:
DATES:

Open Session
A. Approval of Minutes
• April 9, 2019.
B. New Business
• Statement on Regulatory Burden.
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